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ed to incidentally' iii the biographiies of mnen wvho received thieir training '%vith-
in its xvalls.

Thie first Bisliop of Quebec, Dr. Jacob Mouintain, (1793-1825) repeat-
ediy urged the Goverinent to establisli an Englishi Coliege in the Provinces
of Canada. Suchi confidence lie liad in the promises of the Governînent,
t1:.qt when his friend, the Honi. James MeGili, of Montreal died inl 1813, be-
queathing "Burnside" and £îio,ooo towvards the mnaintenance of a Collegye
in the University the Goverinent proposed to establishied,* the Bishiop hioped
soon to to see luis Divinitv studfents brouglit tojgethier froin the varionis
parishes wvhere they were reading withi the reélors, and traiined unider die dir-
e6tion of tie Divinity Professor at McGill, in accordance withi the wvishes of the
foiunder and luis connedion, Dr. Strachan, the future Bishop of Toronto. 'Plie
litigations which long delayed the opening of MeGili College, c1se t ie
the Bishiops to look elsewliere for the needed hielp, îiecessitated otiier arrange-
ments.

The second Bishiop of Quebec, the Honi. Dr. Stuart (1826-1837), per-
ceiviing that the difficuilties at M.Nontre-al wvere iiot likely to be brouglit to a
speecly terinination, proceeded to establisli a Tlieological Seiniarv, c iel
thougli not exclusively,-ilitended for candidates for Orders.

It was Bishiop Stuart's .intenitioni to uitilize tlue Recolleq MNoiiastery at
Thiree Rivers; for the purpose. Thiese buildings liad been made over to the
Churcli ii 1 -<>2 as an endowmient for the panisu, ereéIed tlue saune year. As
tlîe Monastevv offered special facilities for thie establishmnnet of the proposcd
institution, and wvas of easy access frouuî Montreal and Ouebec, tue Bislîop's
plan wvas wvarmlv comxnended by Chutrclunien welierallv thiroughiont the Dio-
cese.

The May nunuber of the The (luý-is/a/n Sclz/inc/ (1828) anlounicedi
thîe arrivai of the Rev. Josephi Braith-waite, ML%.A., a graduate of Ouieeni's Col-
lege, Oxford, to take chiarge of the "1thie Classical institution about to be es-
tablislied at Tliree Rivers under tlue auispices of the Bishiop,."

Uiie.x-pe6lted difficulties, luowever, prevented the fiifilnuent of tluis land-
able plan for locating the institution at Thiree Rivers, and as a favourable
opeiig appeared at Chamibly, the opportunity wvas eagIerlv taken; and soon
after his arrivai in thie country M\'r. Braithwaice, -%vas establiblhed iii chiarge of
the istitute at the latter place.

The Rev. B. B. Stevenis, an ariny cluaplain, whien stationed at Chainbly
hiad succeeded in building a Chiurclit at thiat place wvhere the inhabitants as-
semibled regnytlarly% for Divine Service. On Mn. Stevenis proceediiug to Fort
lirie wvith his; re.,iunent, flue Rev. Edward Pankini, wvas appointed to the post
o)f furst Incunibent of Chaînbly and Chaplain to the forces. The date of Mn.
Parkin's license to the incurnbency is O6tober 8, 1 Si 9. In addition to bis ne-

*VIDE the Priiicipal's Address at thie opexling of McGill college, S;.pt 6th. 1843 page 26.
TS..G. jîrnaIl 32, page 184.


